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It was at the LSD Center that I first became exposed to the Word
and a pamphlet that I read by R. Gordon Wasson that I got from the
Center led me to the discoveries and beliefs that I now hold.

July 26, 1979

&u
Dear Timothy,
~

Let me start out by sa7lng that I was very much involved in your
League for SPiritualAi~coVeryand I was living with Don and Harriet
Smoot during the t~e/when t~e.~erry Stte~t_Center was bel.·..ng
organized and functioningo (~ ~~~~ ~. )

I met your daUgh~7there and in~ediately fell in love with her,
(though I didn't:know w~~~e was), I just noticed that she ha
a glow that surrpunded her a~d~et her distinctly ap~art fro
everyone else i~roomo ~ ~ ,fl
When I asked her her name and~wh~e she lived I kn~1~~p}.iatelY
that I had to come and visit her, (~aoUgh I still Aidn/,/J;/know she
was your daughter, since she only said her~e was S~san and that
she lived at Millbrook.) ;/11~~~
When I aame· to Millbrook t5?l f:j,~d ner thelJ>eopl~/told,~e that there
were two Susans and tha~q~/~as your ~~~ht~-so I(;"igured that
she must have been youl,/d';':~hter,1'ru;:J..-l'er amazing aUf~ se'A-
(I said to mYSel~--of course"~ ~@t
I felt such a~ng feelings flowing between her and me. One t~e~
I came ~~~\o/?ee her and found her sleeping--half awake, i~the~~
morning~N~§ looked up at me--our eyes met--we didn't say anything,~
but~P¥ some reason tears started coming out of my eyes. I diQD't
u~gerstand why these tears appeared, I didn't feel upset, but these
~Farsvwere rolling down my faceo This seemed kind of strange to me
ut when Susan saw the tears in my eyes it must have set off something

inside her because she broke out into tremendous sobs and cries,
and I reached out and held her and felt such wonderful love for her
--such magical love 0 (/b..ur is ~~~?)

Since that time I have thought of her and you many times and I hold
a very sacred place in my heart for you.

This leads to the questions that we mentioned on the phone that we
wanted to ask you.

Back in the sixties, I and most everyone else believed that Psychedelics
,,"Jere m: :k"tools" or "short-cuts" to finding the ultimate enlightenment
that could be reached other ways such as med~tation, yoga, religious
devotion etc.



We felt that seeing the Light--having the IlBuddha Illumination!l~

was the final destination --the last bardo--and that after having
this occur, we had reached, in three months, what had taken the
traditional religions a life time of rigorous devotion to experience 0

As :,rou can see from our literature, Vie do not believe that the
traditional religions with all their rigour will ever reach the
true"Christ head!! because we have seen that the Psychedelics
themselves are the only body of the Creator, llFather ll and there
is no other way to co~~une with It other than to eat 0

We have come to believe and understand that the Creator is a molecular
structure of atoms that is omnicient in that-arrangement because

knoi'1S Itself 0

Those same atoms in any other arrang6uent would not have conciousness
--they would be !ldeadll·~

Of course, the evidence in the Bible that the Christians and Hebrev-Js
were worshiping the Psychedelic as the Father is overwhelming
for all to see o

The "burning bush ll was simply the fly agaric--the thunger God that
grows on tops of mountains and looks like fire underneath the
baby fur trees and thorn bushes==but a fire that does not consu~e

the bushl

The Manna, must have been Psilocybin==small, White, round things,
white like corriander seed, appearing on the ground after the dew
covered the ground and lifted, growing where the quails left~
their drop~ings: And when the people did not gather them right
away they got worms in them and Moses 1jIras angFJ~

The Presence=bread from which issued the column of cloud of the
Presence==none other than hashish--to wmich Moses would speak
in the Trysting tent 9 and which went before the Hebrews and cleared
the '!fray for themo

that the ultimate eiUightenment -- the 5th level of conciousness
that you called llsoull! is the actual viewing of the PsychedElic Being
Itself s And Nirvana, or Eternal Life, is the knowledge that the
Psychedelic Being is the only Creator, Father, and nothing else

I saV>1 the Psychedelic Being for the first time \'Ihile smoking DET,
and have seen it many times since then 'VIi th other tFyptam.ines sU.ch
a~.~ DPT, MET, 5MeO-DMT~~11 of which are not controlled substances and
which we are producin in our lab right now o

S Me-O°t) Pi}
The DEA is aware of our activities and I have been keeping in touch
with tha~ to be sure that the tryptamines we produce are remaining
uncontrolledo

Right now we are working on 40B-DET, (CZo74) in which there seems
to be a fair amount of interest.

Up til now we supported ourselves by dealing Peyote which we were
recei.ving from licenced distributors in Texas and ~ 'Nhich VTe 'ftJ"ere
authorized to recrereve~ by the Department of Public Safety in Texaso
However, New York State xx busted us about two months ago (after

-



, _ Vie had been receiving sh5,pments of 20-40,000 buttons a. mOl th for
the past 5 years).~ew York used to have an exemption for the Church
but the Hockefell1er law l'iiped out the whole old law and th ey di.d
not reinclude the exemptiono

So now 'VIe are having a Illi.!iTa problem with support.

Many of our members have diEppeared because of the fear of the la~

or because the trypta~ines are too strong for them--or because
they simply prefer Peyote--or because they do net trust man made
Psychedelics o

Our lar.'lyer is very enthusiastic that we will definite ly THin our
case and that no one will go to jail and has been calling all the
newspapers and T.V. stations etc.

Our case is so strong because we believe that the Psychedelic Itsef
is God, and that it is the only God, Creator, and that those \'lho
worship It as the only God are Its Children and that they have
Eternal ~lfeo Of course, everyone who eats Psychedelics are Its
Children, but they do not have Etel'nal Life if they do not realize
that It alone is the true God and they must have ego deaths until
they know ito (~.~t ua.-..'t ~~ lJ~ ~ ~ (..t:

~"P..~~ ...)- - u --
So \'Ie are ~ooking J.or~ to help us. It :.<[01..110.. seem that becaus e
the government has cut off our Peyote supply that we must earn cur ~~..
living by spreading the word1..: This is a basic change in our structure~
since preViously we function~ ~ ~s dealers to support oursel:~iul?~

~ IIf,.ac. ty. ~-L I
We are hoping that the governmen~ will quickly grant us our rights
and allow us to be licenced Peyote distributors as it has done
for the other Native P~erican Churches, but realistically, we must
think now of entering a kind of show business mentality in order
to spread the word\i:::'~ltfE0r.u~e~;

I do not know how reseptive~ our old friends would be to our
message and have found many to not be able to free themselves of
the illusions they were taugh~out Go~ ~n orde: t? worship and
know the true God, Psychedelics. '>~~~~~

But, perhaps we have been approaching the wrong people. j
The question we wanted to ask you is whether or n~ you now hold .
this belief--that the psychedelicx~ true and only God,~.
(~ wl..o~ wid../'C ~ ~. .) 1

We are also continuing our suit in the Federal Court )althugh we
have gotten the Peyote decision from them) 0 We want to have the •
law state clearly that anyone or any church that worships any ~

Psychedelic Max as its God, has the right to commune with It,
and to be licenced to manufacture andjor distribute it to those .j
who do worship It as their Godo ~

It would certainly be wonderful to gather up the scattered tribes ~
, and U _ enter the Holy Land with the :fNNk~

true God as our protector and defender.



We 2re already doing it.

Do you think we could. put together Church tours--to spres-e:l. the
word--perhaps have a benefit or somethi~g?

Maybe the Starship--the Dead--the Moddy Blues--MaCartneys etc?

We would definitely appreaiate any help you could give and you are
;'lelcome to parti.cipate certainly.

In Holy Ghost Love)

~-:-, . . --1'7
.~~.i'iL.c..J .-ft;~-::
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